
Order and Jdgrne-nt Appaled From.  

At a Special Term, Part r of tih: 9Supreme Court, 
of the State of New York, held inrand for 
the County of *Wcsthulester, at 111 Grove 

-Street, White Plains, New York on' the 9th 
da" of December, 1975.  

Present: 

ion. John C. Marhach, 
Justice 

[S* A 1 TITLL.] 

The petitioner, Consolidated Edison Company of New 
York, Inc., having commenced aprdeeding under C11, 
Article 78 for a judgment (a) annuling a deIirmiiation 
of the respondents, as the*,oning 5oard of App.als of 
the Village of BIchanan, dated ;J'e .19, 75. whe rely 
a variance had been deijed to the petitioner for the con
struction of a tower as part of a natural-draft, Clos-ed
cvele cooling svstcern for its n'cl-> ....... - 1p.1--,i 1 h , 
the Village of E1,.'.ihanan knovrn as Indian Point Unit No.  
2; (b) directing the issiumane by the respondrnts oF the 
variance reque.Lima by the petitioner, either a solutely or conditioned upon den'al by the Nuclear Rveguiatjo,. Corn
mission or the En;-ironuental ProtectionAgency of stated 
applications by the petitioner to such Fecderal auLhorities; 
and (c) rra;ting such other-and further relief as might 
be appropriate: -.. d the respondents having answered the 
petition and hav:.g submitted the certifled record of pro
ceedings held before the respondents; and, the Hudson 
River Fisher-,= . Association, Inc. mavinig moved, by no
tice of motion cn-aining supporting affilavits and a pro
posed petition. lo- .n order granting leave for it to inte!r
vene as a pltidoner herein; and the respondents havirg 
subritted a,.da-its in response to the motion for iter
vention; and the motion for intervention hving come on 
for determination ,.4ore the Court on tlhe adjouCned ret urn 
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date of the original plitirn, namely .0, 1.97, 
and all of *the parties hiaving a1)pe1trI:, by couriel and 
having stipulated, ia open COurt, to th granting of the 
motion for intervention M.d the consihiftration of the; pro
posed petition as th- verified .petition of Ifudson iRiver 
Fisherman's Association, Ic. for a ju'1;:;;-netit 1)1rs?]at to 
Article 78 (a) am1lting th,' aforesaid d-terninaoi of 
the respondents; (b) direc.irig the respor'-rts to 
the requested variance to the petitioner; and (r) grant
ing any such other and further relief as mxi-ht be appro
priate; and the Court haviiig tiereupon c:eint.d the motion 
for intervention to be. granted and the caption of. the pro
ceeding amended to designate Iludsou Tiver Fsbcrnarl's 
Association, Inc. as an intervener-petitioner herein, and 
having deemed the proposed petition aexed to the mo
tion for intervention as the verified petition of the jiter
venor-petitioner in .this proceeding, and having dirceted 
that'the answer of the resprondents be tlu. rct or served 
rpon the intervepor-lettnrr ior to ar ad'j)ut-.ed re
turn date of Scptcmber 19, 1975 for a heariig on the 
issiues raised by both pet:itrjn.- and tLe, irnsvers tle.reto; 
and the respontdents having thereupon srved tlir veri
fied answer to the petition of the petitioner; aid tHe peti
tioner having further served and filed, in addition, to its 
petition and the supporting afi(iavit fltereto, with let
ter of transmittal to the Court of Septembe-r 10, 1975, an 
interin decision- of the Atomic Sat'cry and Licensing Ap
p eal Board dated Septeinber 3, 1975; and the procecding 
having come on regularly to be heard before the Court on 
September 19, 1975; and the petitioner having appeared 
by Williams & O'Neill, Ej.q;., Edward J.: Sack, Esq., of 
Counsel, nnd the respond)r1* - ,. having alper'd by },[c
Carthy, 1"ingar, )onovan R, Glattliaar, Escjs., as Special 
Counsel to the Villfge Attorney of Iuehlana,, Tl:enry T.  S Smith, Esq., of Coinsel, and th. intervvnor-ptiti,-er hay

ing appeared by Natnral ieeources ifefense Courel1, Inc.), 
R oss Sandler, of Counsel;
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Upon reading aid filing the petition of Consolklatd 
Edison Company of- New York, Inc., verified.-Julv 17, 1.975 
with anne::ed exhibits, the %otice of petition (lat:: July 1.7, 
1975, t!" .-._Un of Couns-el for t-,: Vpti iOu1 "li"d 

re.-:onde~ns, dati .July 21, 1975, whcery rSach notce of 
p: : ion was deer.' to have been served ith the i'tj
tion, the aPlidait of Carl L. Newman, sworr to July 17, 
1975 and ann,xed to the petition, and the copv of a de
cision of the Atomic SaftLy and Licensing Appj.a1 Bloard, 

" dated September -3, 1975 and Submitted with a covering 
letter of Edward J. Sack, Esq., date(d Sept(1mb-er 10, 1975, 
all submitted' in support oC the petition; tle rc'ie orL i-o
tion for intervention hy iu son JRiv.r Fs.rr: s As
sociation, Inc., datccd Auginst 25, 1975, the -,Pirat, -vith 
annexed exhibit, of David Seymour, Sworn to ,Tl'tv 23, 1975, 
in support of such motion, the petition, with annexed ex
hibit, of Iiudion River Fishe-man's Associatior,, I.c., vri- " 
flied August 23, s-ubmitted as a proposed p!eoadirtg in sup
port of such m.t',n for intervention and do -:red to be 
the verifird petition o the intervenorificimLei submitted 
in this proceeding. ard the affidavit of ILoSs Sanilor s'orn toAu us 2,117 t cliL k s e n,1 ,rs~ 
to August 26, 1975. ac-Sed to both the motion for ilter
vention and th:e verified petitior of the inter'enor-peti 
tioner, all submitted in support of the original Ipntition 
and that of the. intervcenor-petitiouer; the answer of the 
respondents t, :-c. petition of Consolidated Edison Corn
pany of N Ycr:, Inc., verified September 5. 1973 
tracrIpt r-ord of proceedings t(:fore the respond
ents, eonsistinz rf ',3 itenu therein emmuer.te-l and cer
-tifi:A by th- C;:k of the Village of Buchanan '011 Sep
tember 5. if'T:", dhe affidavits of 'Walter Iofirnan and 
fnrr .1. S:,.i..cth-- h sworn to Sept'mber 5. 1973, in re

S.ponse to tla r.oton for intervention, and the auswr of 
the respo.n. -:. v-rified Septomber .17, 1975, to the peti
tio". C) Lt.. i:-:-7-- - r-petitioner, all submitted in oppo.i
tion to the .'' herein; and it appearing to the Court 
ta, oh1 f'- rl--ad:.---- iaccompanying papers, there is
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uo tria'le is,- Of faet 1 but only iss.o,.s of law raised 
thereby; and the Court Laving rmiade aud filed, it. decision 
in writing, dated Novcribcr 14; 1975, it is.  

Now," on motion or M[C:,. ..rt y), M i,,, , [onn -u& Clatt.  
haar, attorneys for the resprn,..r~ts as ipecial Couns il to 
the Village Attorne: of .luc:lnan, 

OI, Mw.E that the -otiort of E udson Rive r TJi:Ii.enan's 
Association,. te..for leave to intrvit' as a prrty peti
tioner herein be and the same hereby is grattA in al 

resects ard that the verified, proposed petitio .;.:rveri 
with such party's motion papers stand asi the duly iS(rved, 
verified petition of such intervenor-petitioer; and it is 

further 

O1:D o, ,AD.JUDG.E-D .AND 1,'C:f:EF:) that ,tli! aetions ef thi 
responclents n requiring tl:-= pjetitioner to see-f.k a buikliivr 
permit andin attef-ptin, to regiilafe o: prohil,it ccn
strution of the clo -ed-eyev, coolin- systm referr;'d to in.  
,I,! petition, contravene the suprlme:tv clause of the Uni ,.( 

States Constitution and are thus illegal and void,'.rad it 
is further .  

OiDE.t), .U).JUDGED AND D.Ci.%F:D that til petition, as sup
ported by the petition of the intervenor-petitiorv.r herein, 
be and the same hereby is granted to the ext-nt that the 
respo-dents, as the Zoning Board of Appea!s o"F the ViI
la.ze of Buchanan, be and they heorchy are enjoined from 
" e -ioring or attempting to enforce the provisions of tlih 
Buchanan Zoning Code as against construction by Iti.  
tioner, Consolidated Edison Company of New Yorl.k, Inc., 
of a closed-cycle ooling'syitemrI at its Indian Point No. 2 
facilitv 

Enter 

s/ JOHN C. M-ARICI" 
J. S.C.  

GFOGE I. r o[UHoW Jr.  
Clerk


